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A close association of African- American 
parents and universities can benefit the par-
ents, the universities, and African -American 
students. 
African-American 
Parents: A New 
Partnership with 
Higher Education 
Doris J . Wright 
Introduction 
African-American parents have sought partnersh ip 
with inst itutions of higher education for years. Th is partner-
shi p, when it has occurred. has Inyolved several areas 01 uni-
vers ity lile. In \I<lne ral it has meant parental proy ision of 
emot ionat , spi ritu al, and financial support fo r thei, ch ildren 
during co llege attendance. While it is commonptace lor in-
stitutions to invol Ye parents and acknowledge the ir part iCi-
pat ion, African -American parents have been silent. unrec· 
ognlzed partners_ Because they have not been recognized 
fu lly by institutions. African-American parents' partnership 
has been an adversar1al one fraught with contli cts, corJde· 
scension. and disagreements. Sadly. it has been an inequl. 
tab le one with Inst itutions receiving the most vis ible bene· 
fi t whi le African- Amer1can parents received l ittle gain. 
These parents have fou nd it d iff icult to be accepted as lu ll 
partners in higher education. un less they we re f inanc ial do-
nors. alumni, or have produced student-ath letes. 
Th is unbalanced partnersh ip has not existed without 
some pain and hurt for African- Amer1can parenlS who 
sometimes have experienced negat ive leelings and hurt 
emot ions from thei r allempts to become involved with col· 
leges and unlyersltles_ Some may even experience psycho· 
logical distress, depression, anX iety and other behavioral Or 
aflect ive symptoms as we lt as a loss 01 psychological se ll· 
estee m_ These emotional concerns can be commun icated 
to students. thereby lowering se ll-esteem and jeopardizing 
mot ivation . 
Fail ing to adequatety respo nd to African-American 
parents can alfect col leges' effo rts to attract Alrican-
American students and thereby co llege enrollment. Col · 
leges can not afford to alienate prospective su pporte rs. Nei-
ther is it positive publ iC relations to be unsupportive 01 par-
ents' partiei pation in the i r [m inority] children's educat ional 
endeavors. 
It is poss ible for cotleges and universities to mature 
and grow themse lves as a resu lt of their partnersh ip with 
Af rican-AmeriGan pare nts il inst itut ions recognize and re-
spond to African-American parents' needs. Th is paper ar-
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ticu lates African-American parents' roles as partners in 
predominantly white universit ies. Development needs of 
African-Ame~can parents are descrit>ed, arid suggestions 
are made as to how Institut ions may respond to those needs 
appropriate ly. Lastly, recommendat ions lor fut u re pare ntal 
involvement are outlined. 
Characteristics of African-American Paren" 
A rainbow coalition 
Alrican-American parents represent an aggregate 01 
American ethnic minority culturas who ha"e diverse lamily 
constellations, cu ltural and linguistic sty les. economic 
backgrounds, and emotional needs. African - Americans, 
like other minority students, [and the ir parents] are from di· 
Verse l iving environments: inner c ity urban areas; ru ral or 
migrant communities; and lrom suburbia (Wright , 1984). Not 
only are their l iving env ironments diverse, but they are di· 
verse in their lingu istic styles. social customs, da ily behav· 
ioral pract ices and interactional patterns. No longer can it 
be said that Alrican -Americans are a monolith ic cu ltural 
g rou p with one set of beliefs, practtces. and customs. A pe. 
rusal of our top ten Am erican cit ies would reveal considera· 
ble variations in African -American trad itions as you trave l 
f rom Seattle to Miami, New Yo rk to Los An ge les. from Port 
Arthur, Texas to Portsmouth, New Hampshire. In the truest 
sense, we are a "rainbow coalition." with al l hues in the 
"cotor" spectrum represented. 
Yet despite these variations on an African theme, one 
value has remained con stant throu ghout the years: Alr1 · 
can -Americans conHnue to ptace a high premium upon ed· 
ucat ion, even when it is not readi ly alford able nor access i· 
ble to them. Universally across this country and aGross all 
c lasses of Alrican-Americans, the impor1ance of educa· 
tion , includ ing higher education, Is a message parents in· 
sti ll within the ir ch i ld re n early. It has been perceived as a 
means 01 social mobi l ity (Po rter, 1974), a way ou t 01 impover-
ished surroundings, and a meanS for improving fami ly 
circumstances_ 
Family composi tion 
African-Americans coming to college vary In their lam-
ily constell at ion pattems. Whi le African -Am erican stu -
dents do come from tradition al two· parent fami lies, other 
fam ily constellations have emerged in recent years. They 
may include grandparen ts, stepchild ren, godchildren, non· 
kin members , nieces o r nephews l iving in one household. 
Similarly. parents come in al l s izes and shapes ranoing from 
a s ing le, unmarried person hav ing primary child care reo 
sponsibil ities; a Single parent with a " live -i n" partner Isame 
or OPPOSi te sex); step· parents; a divorced single parent with 
co· parenting responsibilities; oodparent (non.kl n): grand-
parent . aunt or unGle. Given this diverSity In family composi-
tion and "parent ro les," it is dilficult to create one prof ile of 
the "typical" African-American parent, creat ing new chal· 
len(jes for col leges who are dedicated to invo lving parents 
in th e co llege educational process. 
Most parents or guard ians have never had the pleasure 
of attending co llege; only a select few African-American 
parents have ch ildren who are second'generation col lege 
enro llees. That rea lity has never stopped them from promot· 
ing colle\l<l opportunities for thetr olfspring students. Of 
course , parents' support fo r the ir chi ld re n's college has 
meant many were forced to work long hours and sacrif iGe 
many personal com forts so that the ir ch ild ren, stepch il· 
d ren, godchildren. nieces. and nephews could atterJd col· 
lege. Alrican -American parents often have worked two or 
three jobs to support their children f inanc lal ly_ They have 
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wash ed dishes, picked cotton and sweet potatoes, and op-
erated small business wh ile wor1<: ing two and three jobs to 
f i nance their children's co lleae educations. Af rican-Ameri-
can studen ts en ter col leg~ feeli ng st rong support from par-
ents , guard ians, and other family members. 
Cohorts of the 1960s 
African-American parents may ha"e been cohorts of 
the 19605 civi l rights and other reform movements. These 
persons were among those who staged sit-Ins al Southern 
lunch coun te rs, part ic ipated In Vietnam demonstrations 
and fought there too, and were the "fi rst " to integrate nort h· 
ern suburbs. They grew Into earty adu lthood On the hee ls of 
the Vietnam conflict and were discip les of Mart in LutMer 
King, Jr., Malco lm X, the Btack Panther Pa rty, and Angela 
Da"i s. St ili otMers relocated here from de"e loping nations 
such as Haiti, Cuba, Panama, and Puerto Ricowho ha.e es-
tab lished themse lves f irmly in the U.S. through "bloo<.!, 
sweat, and tears." 
If these African-American parents attended col lege, 
they were probably among the first to integrate the univers i-
ties 01 Mississ ippi , Alabama, Arkansas, and Texas, or they 
cont inued the proud t rad it ions of historical ly black co l· 
leges (HBC's) by attend ing Morehouse, Spel lman, and Ho· 
ward Univers ity. Often thei r primary and co llege educations 
were obtained under presidential mandate with national 
guard inte .... ention. More often than not, an educat ion was 
not without fear for one's personal safety. Despite the per-
sona l and emolional r i s~s of attend ing white institut ions, 
African - American parents have valued a college education 
high ly and have become accustomed to fi ghting to obtain It. 
Research on African-American Parents 
The research li te rature on Af rican-American pare nts' 
roles in col leges and un ive rsit ies is sparse. A recent unpub· 
l ished l iterature search revealed fewer than twe nt ~ citat ions 
about African- American parents' partic ipat ion in univers i· 
ties . Most of the literature which has been wri tten described 
parents' f inancial contribut ions to their ch ildren's en roll · 
ment at predominanl ly white institutions or d iscussed the 
signif; caflCe of parents' educational leve l to student pe r· 
si stence. Rarely has the l iterature discussed parents' rol es 
on un ivers it y governing boards, ad hoc adv isory commit· 
tees, alumni assoc iations, Or ath lel ic policy committees. 
Rare ly have parents' developmental Or psychologi cal needs 
as th ey relate to their invo lvement in co llege been defined or 
in.estigated, 
One book which il lustrates this shortcoming is Mlnorl· 
ties in American Higher ErJucalion by Ale~a nde r Ast in 
(1982). In thi s t reatise, Astin makes casual referenc e to par· 
ents and describes them as moderator .ariables related to 
student pe rsistence in co llege. Nowhere In his d iscuss ion 
does he specu late as to the Import ance of col lege to th e 
parents. Neither does he high light WII:fS in wh ich parents 
may become In"olved in wh ite universities so that they and 
the campus can mutual ly benefit. Another example, a pub· 
lished sourcebook on co llege parents, (Robert Cohen, 
1985), makes no ment ion of African-American parents, in 
spite of the fac t that it was intended to be th e delin it i.e worl<: 
on the subject. Imagine a state-of·the art book which en· 
tirety neglects an entire group of co llege parents ! 
Among minority researchers , Af rlcan -Amerlcan (o r 
oth er minorit y) parents' cont ributions to colleges have been 
ignored, too. Researchers have not regarded Afrlcan-
American parents as a central ingred ient in the college pro· 
cess and, thus have no t written about thi s group. Clea rly, 
African-American parents ha.e been neglected in the reo 
sea rc h l iterature. There is a tremendous n~ed to research 
these and other minority parents' involvemen t on col lege 
campuses mOre thorough ly. A beg inning step wou ld be to 
understand Afri can-American parents' needs. 
Developmental Needs of Parents 
College paren ts experience apprehens ion and conce rn 
as th eir chi ldren grow into young adu lthood, separate from 
them, and leave Mome. Th is t ransit ion results In li felong 
changes for parents and ch ild ren. Healthy parents may ex· 
perience some init ial sadness and grieve fo r the "growth" of 
tMe ir "l ittl e ch ild ." TMey w il l experience all the stages of grief 
befo re f inall y reacqua inti ng themselves with the young 
adult co llege student. Quest ions such as 'W il l my ch i ld 
cont inue to need me once she/he goes to co llege?" are 
common among COllege parents at this stage . 
Simi larly, Afri can-American parents must learn 10 
mana~e these l ife transitions. For African - American par· 
ents th ese deve lopmentat tasks may be expressed as eth· 
n Ic Of cultural identi ty concerns. Af rican - Amer;can parents 
may wonder 'Wilt those cultural values and attitudes which 
I have taught my chi ldren cMange as a res ult of the ir attend· 
ing a white co llege? Wilt I cont inue to have anyth ing in com· 
mon with my ch Iid ren once they have nls ided on white cam· 
puses aWII:f f rom Our African-American neighoorhoods? 
Wi ll my child ren lose his/her cu ltural Or ethn ic identity if hel 
she Ii.es In a predominant ly white campus env ironment? 
Wil l i be ab le to converse with my ch i ld if they become more 
titerate than I? These and other tM oughts are be lieved to be 
rep resentative of adults ;n the de.e lopmentat stage of 
generativity. In discuss ing parents , II Is important to under' 
stand adu lt development at this stage 
Generali.i ty 
The noted psycMo log ist Erik Erikson characterized th e 
middle adult period, roughly between th e ages 0130-45, as 
the stage of generat i. it y. Durino this stage, adult s experi ' 
enCe the greatest level of productivity and re ach fu ll worl<: 
potent ia!. They engage in act ivities which requ i re sustained 
app l ication and ut il ization of ski lls and ab i lit ies; they invest 
new energy and ideas into new pursUits. Adu lt s at this stage 
devetop a sense of cont i nuit y w ith future generat ions ITro ll. 
1982, p. 18-19). The rearing of cMdren Is an Integral tas~ ac· 
compllshment durlng this slage, Work pro<.!uctiv it y and al· 
t ru iSl lc COnCern fo r future aenerat ions are characteri st ic of 
this perio<.! . 
Fail ing to achi e.e generativity may result in emot ional 
stagnati on, which may be described as a senseof personal 
impoverishment and fail ure. An adu lt in stagnation may do 
littl~ mOre than one's normal dai Iy routine of work and is un-
usually preoccupied w ith self. When stagnation occurs. the 
adu lt ceases to deve lop emot ionally. Af rican -American par-
ents in generativity may des ire act i.e invol vement in their 
chHd ren's educat ion at col lege. Fulf illing their de"e lopmen. 
tal needs may be complicated by the fact that their childre n 
are enteri ng an en. iron ment which may be unfamiliar to 
some parents. For others it may resemble a past lea rn ing 
env iron ment in wh icM they may ha.e e~perlenced some 
emot;onal d istress. Sharing their c~ildren's exc item ent and 
e~uberance toward co llege may be d iffi cult lor these par-
ents. Th is unreso lved emotional distress may lead to rol e 
stagn ation unless co lleges he l p African-American parents 
to oocome invo lved in the college experience in age-
appropriate ways. 
Culture·Specific Developmental Needs 
Awareness of and sens itivity to the deve lopment needs 
of African- American parents is an important considerat ion 
for predom inantly wh ite co l leges. Culture-specif ic needs of 
Educational ConsiderMions 
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these ~nta which coll&ll" Should be aw8fll 01 inelude 
the following: 
a) Senee of commllmenl to an institution. 
b) Sense of concern for the welfare of olhers, espe· 
cial ly one's own ethnic or C~ l tUfa l gfOUp members. 
c) A<lcogni t ion that Illelr conl rlOOlions are _alUed by 
Instilutions. 
d) Sense of personal respect. e.g., " , .... Yalued las a 
person) by III<! Institut ion." 
e) Sense of alt",islic coocern fo' equitable social con· 
ditions. e.g .• ~.ocacy to erad icate raci sm. sexism. or Insti· 
tutionallnI U51 1~es. 
!) Aff lrmaHon 01 ~ ntillemenl . "I have a rlghlto part ic~ 
pale In my child.,. educalion." 
g) Renewal of person" "If·identity. " ' am proud to be 
AI rican-Arne<lcan." 
h) Atllrmstlon 01 culture·specific parental lI)ies. 
i) Desire to cont inue ~u lt ural traditions via ~hi l dren . 
Onc. then minority p.rent needs ha_e been ident i· 
fled. Ihe next step is lor Inst itutions to decide hOw best to 
meet them. 1\ Alrlcan_Amerlcan parent Invol"ttlment in col· 
IeIJ'l is a desl.ablOl goal as _ral edu~ors h_ argue<.! 
(Dept. 01 Educalion, 1980). then conecti"ttl aclion may be 
ooc,," sary now to ""sure th at parents become Invot.oo. ac· 
ti.., partner' In the college &dueatlonal process. 
Healing Put Mistai<lls 
For thOU parents whO sutlef9d hom Ille d&nlal ottull 
access to predominantly white institut ions and whoseopin· 
Ions. ideas, and thoughts were".....,r heard, some Maling is 
needed. These parents may h_ experienced grief reac· 
tion. Incl~d ing Ijusti!iedl anger and hurl which has .... 
malned unaddressed even tOday. Institut ions should he lp 
African-American parents grl 'lI8 lor thei r loat M II-esteem, 
sell·respect. and missed learning owortunll!eS. In addi· 
tion. parents may need to grieve to, othe' losses: 
e) lamillar cullural su'roundlngs 
b) inte'generational tamllies reared In traditional 
customs 
c)l angua(le and lingu istic tradition 
d) educational oppOrtun ities. 
Belore I)3renls can benetlt lully hom their part Iclpation in 
colleoe. they may h_ to complete tllelr g,lewlng process. 
OnewWo{ to lac ilitale parents "grlewing· might be to pro-
ri<Ie Ihem wllh alorum from whiCh they Clll express Illese 
past ''''S' rtt lons, anger. and hurts. It might De an Opefl 
meeting with 5mall group discuss ion wMre parents may 
discuss preHnt arid past lnues regard ing thel r Chi ld', co l· 
lege. AS • result. African-American parents may find reo 
n~d e""rgy which Ihey may rein"",t in Pfedomlnantiy 
while institutions later. The loIlowing example illustrates 
how tnis healing may proYlde construetl"", leedback to 
institutions. 
During a t982 centennial ce leb'atlon at the Uni.., rslty 
01 Texas at AU5Iin. an Alrlcan _Amelican alumni weekend 
was Mid-the first ever. Altendlng we re parenl$ who were 
among tilt lI'st African-Americans to snend tl>e uni""lSity; 
many had cnlldren attending tne university currenlly. The 
weekend Included panel d iscussions whe,e 
parents reeounted their personal experiences on Ihe then· 
segregated campus. Thruughout the weeI<end, parents re· 
counled the lears, anger, f r~ stratlon. and sadness which ac· 
companied attending a unl.erslty not lul ly accessible to 
African- Americ,,"s . II was also a time lor rellecllng upOn 
the many successes 01 Alrlcan-American alumni. Tile 
weekend was a catharsis t ime 10, some parents, allowing 
them to grl_ for losl leamlng oppOrtunit ies and 10 express 
unresoloed an~r. hUrl. and feelings 01 bet rayal. Simuitane-
Fall 1990 
ousty. it prO¥I<led the uni.erslty administration with a 
chanco to hear parents' suggestions and ideas clearly. Pfo. 
grams similar to this weekend event can pro_ide parants 
with an il'Ien~& to express past and e~ rrent feelings, Ideas, 
Or suggestions. The Ill sult lor bOth parents and adml~lst ra­
lion Dt Ihe UnlWlrtllty of Texas was. mutually graillying and 
beneficial ""prrrlence. 
ot COU''''. an "umnl weekend 15 nol 1M only Wll'l in 
which Af'ican _American paren\scan become Involved with 
colleQes aod unlY9rsllies. Parents can ~ay ImpOrtant ro les 
IICross the ent i re campus. 
Str"~". lor Minority P .... nt lnvo! • • ment 
How then might InSlitutions benalil lrom the Involve-
ment and participation of African _American parents In their 
leaming process? What unique knowledge and skllts will 
they oife r to colle~s and uniY9rsltles? Cohen .nd Halsey 
(t965) write IMI when parents are Inlormed about co lleoes, 
they are more l ikely to partic i pate In severa l ways. Flr6t, par· 
enl s can become aml>assadOfS and loyal suppOi1ers ot In· 
atlt~t ions during IiJOOd and bad limes. 5e<:ondly. parents 
can serve as IIOluntee.s In seve .... M lI inQS: _",it&fs. SpOIl' 
$Ors. hosts, advl$Ors. and &ollcitors. Lastly. parents make 
a'ilnilicoo\ contributions as financial donors. especially In 
cap ital and annual gi_ ing campaigns (p. 95). 
While these traditional rol&1 hayti ""en among t ~se 
sugQeSled earlle'. there may be oth", r a~ademlc II)IU for 
AI.iean-Amirlcan parentS to play : 
(e) As .cli .. /inanr;/a/ COIJt/f/wlors, especially 10 Ie hoi· 
&fshlp and l inanclal aid programs. African- American par. 
ents should be encoura(l&d to contribute 10 alumni ttnd en· 
dowment associat ions especially, and target Iheir 
contribUtions to ethn ic minori ty s t~dent s and minority· 
re lated reseaf(:h act i_i t ie s. 
(b) On pOlicy and decision-making committees. espe-
cially lhose commi"""" <:<>r>eerned with Student admis-
sions. readmission, graduation criteria. athletics. student 
attalrs. financial .Id. etc. 
Ie) On cUIf/cula ~dV/$Ofy Cllmmifrees, especial ly In dis· 
c lpl ines where minority communities are impacted, such as 
law. business, . llIed health. nurllng and medic ine. 
(d) On building and laclli/I., commillees. especially 
wM'" capilal const ruction mll'llnvol .... land acquisition in 
minority communities. 
(e) On campus recruirmenr and relfflfioo commi"e<!s. 
especially In departments where ml<lOrit , pai1lclpation is 
part icu larly lOW. 
(f) On athlelle policy· making boards. especia lly lor 
~nlwomen's athletic programs. 
Ig) 0 .. homecoming and O/her c.mpus-wltH cal~· 
lions. Celeb<atlon, on coIlegecampusesare 3n opportunity 
to, students. alumni, and parentI alike to join together In.p-
preciating tllO" wllO h,.... supported tile uni.erslty and its 
programs and .e,., ic8 offe rings. Parents can take a key role 
In these celebrati ons. 
While all the benefits have not been realiZe([ )'fit, one 
thing appears certain. The p~nt·lnslilulional partnership 
can worl<, and It can be one ot mutual banetlttQ parents and 
Institutions alike. Before the pattnerllhip can grow. Institu· 
tlons must accept It as a legit imate learning 1001. Then, the 
relat ionship Detween Institutions and Alrl e.n-American 
parents Can only mature. To best nurture the p, rtn ", r5hip, 
co llell'ls and unl.ers lties might In_estigate how other types 
01 instilutions Interlace with Alrlcan-Amelican parents. 
One settlogls especially Important to """",Int In Ihis 
regard all Ahican-American par&nts have been partne<s 
with historiCally Black colleges since theif Inception. tn 
thOoe college " Ihey have been in.oloed in several areas 01 
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campus life. from orientation to cOfllOrate fund-nolslng. 
Their pal'llclpalloo hili been essential 10 tM su .... i." of 
Bh,,;k colleges In recent ,.ears. as several hawl come utlder 
_re economic and enrollment shortaoel. Afrle.n-Ame"· 
can parents h_ Decome ardent financiaf contributor$,"" 
crullers. end aupporters to legislal i .... _ polili(;.lll oo.rds 
~ lobbying eflorts have saved _"" black colleges 
from serious cula. Clearty. African- American parenlS repre· 
,&fit I he • beCkDOne - to t 1M! success of t hese colleQes. Of her 
colleQII' mey lea rn about the reSOUfeel parents otlef 10 a 
campus from their Iuccess rales with Black colleQll6. 
Summlry 
Coll eQIIS and unl"".sllles h ...... lailM to feeognlze Alri· 
can-Ame.lcan pannt. and their polential oonlribulloos 10 
theentl .. unl""f'$ltyeommunitv.ln their omission they n_ 
st>onchanged _ryone: 51udenI5. faculty. administre'ion. 
and parenl • . African -American parents can p"",lde anew 
energy on college campuses. the extent of which lias nol 
been seen for owe, two decades. The "new _ ' IIY- of AlrI· 
can-Amerlc.n pantnlS consists 01 unique learning e;ocper!. 
ences llIey can p"",lde, and their .!rong commltmenl 10 
lIiaher educallon . AI. ica n-American parents po$WIS mul· 
tiple . iewpolnl$ ano:! opinions. and Ihe lransfuslon of IIM!Ir 
"new energy'- 1.1 .. lden. suggestions, and .iews. mil\' facll~ 
lale the resolu tion 01 numerous problems facing tod ay', In· 
. t itutien l , InC lud ing those of declining reSOurCeS and reve· 
nue a nd c hanging etude nt demographics. Afr lcsn-
American pare nti who beco me In.ol.ed in college l and unl . 
•• rsltles renew the mu l.es a nd ensura their contlnu&d de· 
"" Iopment as producti"e, active. Md cari~g ad~ lt s . 
Tile conclusion is si mple: African-Am e.lcan parents 
and collegel can form . meanlnQIU I. p<Oduclive partn .... 
ship wh icn will be mutually benelicial to all. particularly 
African-American . tudents o n predominantly Wh ite 
campuses. 
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